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r E aNOL r.L BÂn ãnOAMiK.This "un-
oalgathe;,aneh rGuardian very.

r' p d fellow, bas appeared
an u is·eighbprhOé4d atQd k ,h'e Mechanies'

o tol lec u, n sl.
ow ,ohen th1e bilisa:no-outthey were headed

epertb cuiirseeof.th- cDuDiryr." The directors

sig 'farm ' f this' 'réfusid hii' thouoof
thieir hall, iidthe Baron,"';and " BaroneSs," lost
tLe oppr.tunty. of enlightening the Protestant pub.
léhepoathoe brrors 'ofoionvents.' The Catholics are

tadebted again to John Portnis,'Esq., for bis denun-
cistia oe the rascal 'to those having the power te
leis»>. publieplacesi ithe city and neighborboed
and sch a neighborly sot on the part of a Protest-

ant getteman will not be readi!y forgotten by his
catholic fellow-citizens.

or; WA FOt T3 AEORICAN STATON.-The,

siate cf affairs in the United Statea bas compelled
iasters to strengthen the squadron, under the coin.
oud of Sir Alexander .Milme; and on Friday the
ballenger,. mounting twenty-two gunas; the Ri-

soea screw sloop, mounting seventeen guns ; and
ale Driver, a paddle-wheel stea sloop, mounting
ixgtu, were commiasioned and in ail probability
wglluhodespatcebd as' soon as ready te the North
.aerica and West ladia Station. la the meantime,
ather vessels now ready for sea will be ordered off
i once te protect British interests. With reference
to these' movements the Observer says:--"It ita
pleOaant te hear the very earnest and decided prayer
e? Lord John Russell that'we may be able te keep

of tbesp cemplicationa. But it will roqutre ailou goed wili, snd net a little good steering. The
qasatiOns5 Of blockade, efficient or non-efficient, ofr
etters of Marqne, of free hottoins and free goods, of
belligerent rights, of rebellion aid revolution, of go-
vrnment de jure and defacto, of trade and naviga-
lion,of fags true and false, of enemys and neutrals,
wil have tiobe treated with more tban usual care and

neoisideration. a lthe meantime, a very corsidlerable
tucrease is about to be made to the West h.dian and
North American Station, under a cool and steady
commander, and with instructions of more than
usual cautIon and forbearance, be:Nming our un-
doubted sirength, toe hused in the natural duty of
protecting the ships and trade of Great Britaini."

RnSLLI, PaIvATEMIlNG AND TE I RGHT oP VISIT.
-Somo regret bas naturall> been caused by Lord
John Russels announcement of the determinatici
of the Engusi gorernment te recognize the Southern
States of America as the possessors of independent
belligerent rights. The decision la certainly a point
ln favor of the rebels ; and of inclination te go out of
lie way for the purpose o? favoring them there is less
than of almost any other feeling that could be named.
But a little reflection will sh, a that no other course is
en te us, without mar:ifesting a prepossession for

the ile of the parties to Ibis truhappy quarrel, which
weuld be of little practical advantage to the object
et our preffrence, while il surrounîded otr own poai-
tien with embarssaient and danger. Tho impanrtial
rue that we bave laid down for ourselves in mat-
tors of ibis kind ta to recognize facts as they are;
and it is aavery unquestionable and substantial fact
that the Sonthern section of the American republic
bas declared its independence with more show of
legality, though with less moeal justification, than
most revolutionary movements eau boast of, and
that it ia effected, for a time at least, its complete
emanciptition from the control of the governmont
at Washington., Wether or net we sympathise with
the impulses which have originated this new power,
we cannot withbold from il the consideration which
was allowed to insurgent Greece in 1824, and which,
with the concurrence of the United Staeed them-
selves, Lad been conceded a few years previously te
the Spanish American republics. At the time of the
Treaty of Paris, the government of Washington,
sensible of the disadvantage at which it was placed
relatively to the great maritime powers o Europe
by ita vant of s large starding navy, refused to ad-
here te the principle agreed uponh by the parties to
the treaty, that the issue of? ettera of marque should
be disallowed for all future time General Casa, who
was the organ of communicating and defending ibis
resolution, never aticipating that the time was
near wben bis own country would be placed toward
ils ouly enemy in exactly the position in whic he
apprehended that Great Britain might possibly be
placed toward the United States. * ' 1It bas
always been a principle stoutiy upheld by then, that
the ag protects the cargo-in other words, tbat the
goads of an enemy in the vessel of a neutral are net
liable to seizure on the bigh ses in tlime of war.-
This principle bas now teobe applied to their own
embroilment. As, on the one band> we give both of
the sections mto wbich the country la divided the
becefit of the fact that they have never renounced
the right of privateering, se we shall expect them on
both sides teo beubound by their often-expressed
respect for theO fag of a friendly state even wheu it
nalets over the property of subjects of a power with
which they happen teo be t war. The United States
have net disclaimed for themoselves, or denied for
others, the right of visit and search as apperlaning
Ia belfigerents. It is lthe liability of vessls eof their
nountry to besboarded and exaruined in the time of
peace, for the purpose of removing or confirming
suspicion of their being engaged in the slave trade,
which the Government of Washington bas long and
successfully resisted. The right of a power engaged
in war te visit a ship bearing a noutral flag, for the
double pùrpose of verifying its pretension te the
nationality is assumes, and preventing it from con-
voying- contraband of war lito the port te which it
la bound, bas nover, that we are aware of, been dis-
puted.-Maichester Guardian.

'Ln discussing the " Right of Search," îhe Times,
an the 7th instant, says t-" It wss the claim put
forward b>. the United States te rosist net 'oui>. a
rîght of search, but aise a right cf riait, ta the csase
cf s vessol which ochose te bois: the Amernican flag.
This insistance af the Amuericans cnasd a principleo
favorable te piracy. te bocome part cf the M1aritime
Law ef the world. B>. that law the Arnerican
marine mnust now he rulod. The meruhant shipsa
which wilI trde between Europe sud the Cen-
federate States bure n ly. te holat su English or as
Frec fing, sud the great war steamers e? the
United States navy insat, lu codicuce te lteIaw
their own Goernmeut bas lu other cases enfercedi,
allow thon te pass. Their hlnda ma>. ho fîtll of?
wvarlikce matterials, they. rai> he crammed withb the
Armstrong gans now being biought uip at Liverpool,
but if the tri-colour la flyinîg at the mizen, the Min-
nes cannot tire s shot te briug une of thoso vos.-
sels ta st ses wîthout perit of a war with France.
The Americaus have fird thls iaw, whîichi was, ho-
feme thitor time, oose snd flasi tsurna undefined -
and Ibey. wîlI now fiund i uînexpectedly turned against
themiselvos. It wili, if wea unstake not, greatly.
modify. the atdvautages wichl the North might rea-
sonably. expect te obtain from their possession af a
regular navy.

A SPIRITED BET-À max writes fron Union, S.
Mal 5 9,1861*.lt ill'bet'you&200balescf'goed.

cotton againt $103000orf'itq* eqivalent, that the
South will neceedin tablishimg heridependence
I will bt yon$5,000 in gold that.the-government of
the Confederate States.is trecognized,by England
and France in le'-ilian'Ir ionths from date. I
will betyou $1.000 on: the 'result of -each battle

'fought between the North and' South, where the
force engaged are morë tban-500 on oach side, with-
out reference ta the relative strength. I will bet
you my plantation'nud 100' negroes, that Washing-
ton city will ho, in the bands of the Confederate
States in less thon ainety days lafter the commence-
ment of hostilitiee. Communcations confidential.
Address, box 101 UnionvillBeSouth Carolina.»

NOÛTURnN PATI&OTI.-The Boston Journal says:
-There is much complaint in the newspapers in re-
gard to the clothing and provisioning of the Penn-
sylvania troops. These complainte som teobe well
founded. It la a fact that regiments were supplied
with shoes, the inner soles of which were nothing
but pine shavingal and the rest of the aboes were
made te match. Of course such articles would last
but a short time. The soldiers were aise furnisbed
with ponts of such poor quality that they did net
wear over four days, and the blankets were on a par
with the rest of the ou tit. The Philadelphia papers
publish drawings of these rotten garments, and it is
te De hoped theswindling contractors will hebrought
te account for their misdeedo. A Washington cor-
respondent of the Harrisburg Patriot says: -" There
are a great many Pennsylvania troops in the city.
They are known as the 'ragged army of Pennsylva-
nia.' It is a disgrace to our great State that ber vo-
l'nteers.are so poorly equipped. There is somthing
wrong at bead-quarters. The Logislature appropri-
ated $500,000. The provisions furnished at the State
camp have net cost one-flfth of that amouni.

ELLswotnT's ZouAvss.-A Massachusetts volun-
teer, writing home ta his friends, givea the Ellsworth
Zouaves a "lfirst rate notice" as fellowas:-" I open
my letter tedrep yeu a word in regard te Ellsworth's
Zouaves. They arrived Thursday niglht, and were
quartered at the Capitol. Yesterday they bad ho-
cone well enough acquainted with Washington te
bave a few fights, and last night tbey eut loose en-
tirely. Such a parcel of roughs you never bebeld.
Those that got outaide the lines got drunk, and, of
course, bad a few rows, and those who could be kept
in the quarters fought among themselves. 1 saw
about three hundred of then on the avenue last
evening, and every one of thom seemed te be on the
same mission, viz : "mpiling 1or a fight." Saw elle
of then go up te a man, take away bis umbrella, (it
was raining) and knocked him over into the gutter
because ho remonstraed. It is no use te try le keep
thom la quartera. i3eard coecf thon say te the
guard at the entrance, "lSay, feller, I am a goin' te
leave this ranch." Guard-" JCan't go vithout a
pose, sir." Z-" What do yer asay? want a pass, do
yer, well, here itas,"upon which he drew off ard bit
him one of the regular New York firemen blows,
knocking him fiat on the ground, and before the
guard could get there the man was over the fence
and off. They seem te foar no one except their gal-
lant little Colonel, and I notice ho carries with hun
ail the time a bowie knife about two feet long. I
bear they are to be sent out te camp as soon as pos-
sible. It will never do ta keep them bore. If these
fellows are a sample of Ellsworth's, what must Wil-
son's be? I am afraid we bsall stand a poorer
chance with these fellows than with the Southernt-
ers. Hope to see then have a chance te let them-
selves loose legitimately before long.
.:. Missouri is docidedly progressive. A bill before

its Legislature contains this encouraging proviso:
" Any body speaking disrespectfully of the Governor
or Legislature will ho tried by court martial.

THe SEaEsstoN OF NOanT C oARoN.-PASSAoE OF
TE CaRDNAscEs.-The report that the state conven-
tien of North Carolina had unanimously passed an
ordinance of secession is confirmed. We fad a full
report of the proceedings in the Ricbmond Examiner.
The ordinance passed immediately after the conven-
tion assembled on Monday.

TUE cnaoNOLoGY oP sECAssiON.
North Carolina la the eleventh in chronological

order of the rebellions states. The following table
shows the dates et the passage of ordinances of se-
cession :

1. South Caroli-December 20.
2. Mississii-January 9.
3. Alabama-January 11.
4. Florida-January il.
5. Georgia-January 19.
6. Louisiana-Janusry 26.
7. Texas-Februar> 1.
8. Virginia-April 1'.
9. Arkansas-May G.

10. Tennessee-May 6.
11. North Carolina-May 21.

RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES.

BRYAN'S
PULMONIC WAFERS.·

The inosi certain and speedy remedy ever discovered
for ail Diseases of the Cheut and Lungs, Coughs,

Colds, Asthma, Consaumpticn, Bronchitis, In-
ftuena, Hoarseness, Difficult Breanth.

ing, Sore Throat, &c. 4c'.
THESE WAFERS give the most instantaneous and
perfect relief, and when persevered with according
te directions, cever rail te effect a rapid and .lsting
cure. Thousands have been restored ta perfect
health who have tried other means in vain. To aIl
classes and ail constitutions they are equally a bies-
sing and a cure-none need despair, no matter how
long the disease may bave existed, or however severe
it may be, provided the organic structure of the vital
organs is net hopelessly decayed. Fvery one aflict-
ed should give them an impartial trial

To VncALTTrs-ruad Puc SexÂKxSs, these Wafers
are peculiarly. valuable ; tey. will in anc day re-
more the most severe occasional boarseneas ; and
their regular use for a few days will, at alltimes,
increase the pewer and fiexibility. cf the voice,
grealy> improving ils toue, compîass and clearness,
for which purpese they> aie regularly. used by. mnu>
professionatl vocalists.

J JOB M OSIS, Sale Proprieto r,
Rtochester, N. Y.

Price 25 cents per box.
Fer sale in Montresl, b>. J. M. Heur>. & Sous :

Lymaus, Clare & Ca., Carter, Kerry & Ce., S. J.
Lyman & Ce., Lamip]ough & Camipbell, and at th1e
Medicai Hall, snd ail Medicine Deoalers.

NORTHJ ROP t LYMAN, Newcatle, C. W., Go-
neral Agents fer the Canadas.

May. 30. . 4mn.

DIPTHERIA.
We are inforined that a sure specific for that DREAD-

. EDDissAazE DiPTuRIOtanRd sore throat, nOW preVail-
UNITED STATES. ing to sùch an alarming extent, is Perry Davis' Pain

Tus Ttoopa BxcoMitNG ResTLass.-It is evident Killer. It is Ued as a gargle to the tbroat, mired
that, sometbing must be done with our troops- with water-two parts wster and one Pain Killer.
tbogb drilled and exercised continually, they are It will quickly cure the disease. and never fl, if ap-
beginuing to be restless, uand somewhat undiscip- plied 'ta lime. As soon as the throat shows any
lined. lun one or two camps thereis great complaint sign. cf sorenoss, garg]e with Pain Killer as above
of the rations. The ib Regiment last nigbt had a prescribod, and inbad casés, use it freely ta bathe the
mock funeral over their Junk, which was buried near neck. This should-be made knownto the world,
tbe cam, and over which was uttered mournful la- and we adviso over>. on afflicted to glve it eue trial.
menttions. :Col.. Eilsworth's Zouaves complain Lt is sold by medicine' dealers generally. Read
terribly, and soveral serious troubles have already_ what Da. WALTN.*rits' us from Coshocton,.Ohio:
occuried. The third. New Jersey: Regiment cm I J am happy to infom 'yo'.that the PAiîN KIe.t
pain that tbeir Quar.termaster does not properly at- cures.thisnew disease,Diptherm or Sore Throat, that
tend to :bis department .;They .breakfasted on sour a 'pivailing to 'e alarmihg. àax exte uin this section
bread aind coffee,minuu sugar ibis morning. Thore Of,thie countr. On'Walnut reek, olmes Coun-

are quitesa numberô nthe sick list inthit regiment y,."eD use scarcely:any otherremedy, and it bas
attribtable, tey say,'c.toeatgintoo muoh aâtmeat. er known to fai in'a'eiiigie instance wheù
there can'berao excuse forsuch abuses, andis lfer' us'intuime. Tis fat should ho maide known to
tbeè odo2'fl thîÀVL'neionthe'ecaséas, y the'serld '' '"'

THE MONTE OF MARY.
SUSERIRSof MEDITATIONS on-tbe-Life- and,

Vrtueos f-theHoly Motier of God ; adapted for. the
Mconth orMY',\rÊ'

For Sale, a:
No. 19, Great Se. James Street,

J. A. GRAHAM.

T. RIDDELL,
(LATE FROM3 MR. E. PICKUP,)

HIAVING commenced Business on his own account,
in the Store lately occupied by Mr. Constant,

No. ':2, Great St. James Street,
a (Opposite B. Dawson & Son,)

Bego Eave to inform the Public that he will keep on
hand s Large Assortment of NEWSPAPERS and8
MAGAZINES.1

Newspapers Neatly put up for the Mail.
Alseo, a Large Assortment of STATIONER.Y, PENS,
INK, BLANK CHECKS, &e., &c.

A Large Assortment of SCHOOL BOOKS.
POST.GE STJMPS FOR TiUE M ILLION.
AMontret, Ma> 4, 1861.

MONTREAIL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL,
No. 2, St, Constant Street.

OWING to agreat many Pupils of te H igher dlasses
of the above Establishment iaving gone to business,1
and some of the Preparatory Pupils bavirg been pro-
moted, there are vacancies for more im both Classes.i

Parents, desirous of availing themselves of the
many snperior advantages derivable trom a Select
School, wili do well, on account of the nuinber being
limited, to apply withotît delay..

A thorough English, French, Commercial and Ma-
tlîematical Edntcntion ia imparted on imoderate Terms.

For particulers, apply at the School.
W'>. DORAN, Principal.

May 23. 3m.

DIRECT STEA M COM WTUN]CAT ]ON

GLASGOW.
.ANCHOR LINE 0F 7S1ESM qFOh ET SHIPS.

PARTIES wishing to bring out their friends, can
procure TICKETS at the following Rates :-

INTJRMEDIATE ...... ....... S30
STE ERAGE,..................25

available for any Steamer of the Line during the
seascu.

Api. te

Montren, 30th April, 1861.

G. & D1. SIIAW,
1l Common Street.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
THE Subscriber, in returning thank to his friends
and the public for lhe very liberail support extended
to him during ibe past twelveyears, would announce
te thetît that he bas just conipleted a muost extensive
and varied Stock of PLAIN and FANCY FURNI-
TURE,-the largest ever on view in ibis city. It com-
prises ievery article in ibe Furniture line. He woutd
call specit attention to hie stock of first cliass Furni-
ture, such as lcosewood, Mabogany, Black Walnut,
Oak, Cheesut, anil enauelled Chamber Sets, vary-
ing in price froi $20 to $225. Also to his MaEhog-
any, Walnut and Oak Parlour, Dinîing, Library and
Hall Furniture, of various atyi-s and pties, together
witb 2000 One and 3000 Wood Seat Chairs, of
thirty-five difforent patterns, and varying from 40c.
to $18 eaci. The w ole bave been manufactured
for cash d:îring the winter, and in uch large quan-
tities as ti nîatre a savitng tof10 per cent to pur-
chasers. Goods packed fur shipping and delivered on
board the onts or Car, or mi the residences of buy-
ers residinar withiî the city limits, free of charge.

Also, toit iand a large esortment. of tlii following
Gonds : -Solid binbogarny and Veneers, Vnriîsh,
Turpentine, Glite, Santri dap-, Maiogany and ther
Nobs, Curfed lair, Hair Clih, NMoss, Excelsior and
all other Goods in the Uplicistery line, aIl of which
will be sold low for Cash, or excangetl

AIl Goods waraniited it he as represeneted, or will
be taken back and tIe money retumne within otte
month.

Ail salee under $100 strictly cash ; froin $100 to
$1000, three or six tuonthe. with satisfactory endors-
ed notes if required. A rii.unt of 124 er cent to
trade, bot no deduction fromea rte nariked price of re-
tail goods, the motto o theonse being harge sales
and maill profits.

The abore list il but an outline of the Stock on
band, and the prprieter tespectfully aolicits a visit
whiich isa ail that is necessarv. to establish the fact
that thiq is the largest, beal assornted and cheapest
Stock of Gfaod l inbis Cily.

OWEN' McGARVICY,

Wleao:a and Retai Furniiure warehouse,
244 Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

April 19, 1861.

ANGÛS & LOGAN.

PAPER & STATIONERY IMPORTERS,
No. 206, Saint Paul Street,

MoemTfEA L
Dr A large supply of Printlg and Mapping

Paper always on hand.
wlliAM A>e, THtoma f LOGAN

Oct. 19 .'mî

MAGNIFICENT STEEL PLATE ENGR AV 1NG
c,

BIS H OLl NE S PO0P E PlIU S lX.,
(Si:e-Teo Fet 'by Thrte cFet.)

AS a Work of Art, It cannot be excelled. We have
ressen te bolieve tInt a inorteiegaur ipurtraitcf île
Ho y Fastherits nover be publishe. oI is làrepre-
sented at Fuit Lenglh, in has Pontilical Robes.

We lave determined t» place it ait the extremely
low Priceo 

ONE DOLLAR
per Copy, in order to bring it, within the retch of the
mosi bumble. W'e shall ails" pl rirett eahti purchaser
with a Medal or aosnry or greitter r less va lie,
soine of which will possess rt-t'ni vathw.

In addition te Onet ,Dll r, ,ibac ibers in the
United States wili remit four 14.tir Staiiîps. tivii siib.
scribers in the Canada: twntu'iy cei, t: in stamiîps, for
pre-payment of postage.

Hear what the Meiropuflitan Rcord, the Officitl
Organ of the Most Rev. Ar'ctbbisli' 1' îoff New York,
says :-

" We hive received fromt the P'ublishers, i] 'well
t Co., 37 Park Row, New York, îwir very 1h. Etn-
gravings of the lioly Ftlit•r, ''ie tilsn and th
othet colored. The low ¡ic- -a I which ilt* y have
been issued places hilen wihir the rea tf al,
This is an adtuira'ble likeness of is H,,line. mîild,
gentle and lenign-l1okitig, and Ie dobi'itîot hliata
the publishers' anticipations of a large sale will be
fully ralize-d ; for whaiît Cnthlic family woid bo
without so pieasing a rememnbrance of one of the
most belove snd revered Pontifs. It will niake a
very large an aliaîoime picture ; its size is 24
ilches hya 3G, n dit iplrice Oiei Dollar."

Wce have alsn nurui',i-s otlier Testiinonials of a
hitgh order. . .. .

A prompt orer will receire the earner inupres-
sions. With a Ctîlu of 10 Copies, we will present
an ELEG ANT COIOlbEi) COFY, vntied at $5, to
the getter ut of the hik

Address,
(JALD E LL, t& CO.,

37 Park Row, New York.

bTe foliowing remeits ar effcred t ote plic
as lise lest, utoat perfect, 't'inliiical acieace eau
afford. Avtuî's CA TIrrtcc Pt LLS tiave been lire-
pared with the mutost skill ivhich the medical pro-
fession of this age possesses, and their effets sthow
theyb ave virtues which surpass any cimbination
of niedicines hitherto known. Other preparations
do more or less good; but this cures stcli danger-
ous complaints, so quick and so surely, as to prove
an efiieacy and a power to uproot disease beyond
any thing which men have knon-it before. B>y re-
moring the obstructions of the internal organs anti
stimulating thominto healthy action, the renovate
the funtams of life and vigor, - lcaltih courses
aaev though te body, nd îLe si mita l e 'viii
oa. Tise>.ors udapte( odisdese, sud dtbesa
only, for when takenby one in heutlt they produce
but little effect. Thisi is the perfection of meiicine.
Tt is autagonistie to disease, and » umore. Tender
children may take them with imnpunity. If tlhey
ar sic k they will eiure then, if they are 'ell they
iii.do theutnoa»ubanc.

Give theni to some patient who has been pras-
trated with bilioust complaint: sec his bentt-uip, tot-
tering form straighten with strength again ; sa hiis
long-lost appetite return; sce his clammyin. featureas
blosson into bealth. Give thein to somte sufferer
sîbose foui blondi Las horst eut ta scroatll lit
. sk is cvered wi h socms; Mio stands, or sits, or
lies in anguish. Ho lias been drenched inside and
out with every potion which ingenuity could sug-
ges t . Give hiM these PILLS, and mark the effect;
sec the scabs fail fron his body ; sec the new, fair
skin that bas grown under then; sec the lateleper
tisa: is doan. Givo tisent te hlm 'visaseagri-
humorsbave plantod rhetnatisia lu his joint suad
bones; move him, and Le screeches with pn ; heo
too bas been soaked through everyi musc e of his
body ilth liniments and salves; give him those
TILLs to purify his bod; they iay not cure lmii,
for, ains! there are cases wilch no mortal pover
can reneb; bul mark, ho 'lsvouath cmutches noir,
ad now h 'vale alone; the. have cured ni.

Give then to the lean, sour, haggard dyspeptie,
whosegnawing stonacihbas long ago eaton every
saile from his face and every muscle fron his body.
Sec his appetite return, and with it his health; see
the new nan. Sec ber that was radiant with healli
and loveliness blasted and to carly witherintg
uwsy; wt of ererciso or mental anguisît, or soe
lurking dlseace, hot deranged the internai organe
of digestion, assimilation or secretion, till they do
their office ill. Hem blood is vitiated, lier healthi l
gone. Give her these PILLS to stimulte the vital
principle lito renewed vigor, to cast out the oh-
structins, sad infuse a new vitalityi mto the blood.
INato bl aai-the roses blossoa on lier chek,
sud where tely sorrow sat joy bursts fron every
feature. Sec the sweet infant wasted with worms.
Its wan, sickly features tell you wvithout disguise,
and painful>y distinct, that te>y are eating its life
away. Its pinched-up nose andc cars, and restless
sleepings, tell the dreadful1 truth m ilanguage which
every mother knows. Give it the FILL 'n large
doses to sweep these vile parasites fron the body.
INow tum agam and sec the ruddy bloon of child-
hood. Is itnothing to do these thiugs? Nay, are
they not the marvel oi this age ? And yet they are
donc around you every day.

Have you the lesa serious symptoms of these dis-
tempera, tIti-are lie casier cureri. Jaundice
Cosuvonose anHendache, Sideache Hoeartbrn, Foui
Stonach, Nausea Pain in the Bowels, Fîatulency
Loss o Appetite, king's.Evi, Neuralia, Gout, and
kindred complaint: al arise from the erangements
which these PILs rapidly cure. Take ther perse-
veringly, and under the counsel of a good Physicien
if you con; if nat, take 1h1m judieitisly b>.uecb
a&vlice s e , iryiou, sud the diatre:iing, danger-
os disenses they cure, which afilet soman niil-
lions of the human race, are cast out like the devils
of cla-the muat burrow in the brutes and in the
sea. Pnice 25 cents per box-5 boxes for $1.

Tirougî a trial of many ire sud ttroughi evernation a? cirilizeri meu, Avitî's CHERY PI'cvoftL
has been found toaford more relief and t )cure
more cases of pulmonary disease tuahsan>a oler
remedy known te mankînd. Cases of apparently
setled coneumptien bave bteen cunrd by. it, and
thsousands cf sufferers nwh ocre dleemedi bendi the
rae cf huîman aid have been restoredi ta thecir
fra ndsa sd usofuilness te sound e îthltl su lic

duiseae o? Lie luags andi throat. liae r colt] lad
soel ou the longs. Thle dry, hîacking coughi, îhe
glass>. eye, sand lic pale, thin featurces o? him who
wvas laie>. luty> andi strong, whsisper .to aIl bot hlm
Cozcssî'vtos. He tIesa ever> thin; but the
diseuse is gnawing ut bis vite ls, san shaows its
fatal symptems msure aund sucre cver ahi Lis franc.
lice istuktng tise Cîtnnny Paevatr now; it bas
stoppaed his cough andl made lis breathing oasy.;
his sleep le sound ait nighît; hie appeite noretun,
sndrit iti hLis atrength. 'fli diantwhicis pierced
lis aide la broken. Scancly. any. neighborbood eau
bec found wrhi lins noet sanie living trephy> like titis
to ahadow fortn Uie virtues whbich haroe won for tho
Ciw.anv Pacvor.aL au imperiahable menon, Blut
ils usefuluess does notl endr here. Nay', it accomi-

iliîhes marc hb prevention titan cure. Tic conu- .
lacs colds ad coug.hs twhicht it cures arc the aeed
wvthih wvould have ripenued liet a dreadlful barvest
of Incurable dusases. Influenza, Craup, Brnchitis,
Iloarnees, leurisy,Whoopiag Cough,sand alhirn-
ttaloas cf tic throai sud longs iarc osai>. cumrd b>.

MeC iurPuceol if taen a son. ey

a ianaluable pretection from tic insiduous prowler
whichecarriesoffthepat-ent aheep fromn y as fiock,
the darliug lamb freom many> a home,.
.Authenticaterd evideace a? these facts, wvith direc-
tions far the treatment of each complaint, ma>y ho
found lin Ayer's Ameriean Almanac, of which we
publisai thre millions, and scatter tiem brhaeast
over tUi artilnoreloatthe iuicit every w'vere

s have before them the information it coatains.
Druggists and dealers in medicine generally have
them for:distribution gratis, and aiso for sale these
remedies, prtred by D. y. C. Aim, Pacticl
and Analytica ChemistLowell, Mass.

SOLD~ ST

n e, aagete C., at Wholesile and Retail;
nud btî.î Druggiss-iu Montaeal and throigh-

.!ty ryad.Lower.Canàadaà.

PROSPECTUS
or A LARGE AND EtOABORATE

MAP OF CANADA WEST.

MESSRS. GEO. R.& G-. M. TREMAINE,
OY TORONTO,

PROPOSE to publish an entirely New and very
Comprehensive Map of Upper Canada, drawn upon
a large scale, naking the Map about five feet nine
rlches by seven feet in aize, and slhowing the Coun-
ty and Township Boundarivs, Concessions, Side Lines
and Lot Lines, Rail wuys Canals, and ILI] Public
Higlhwaya open for travel ; also distingutihing ihoste
which are Thoroigbfares or Main, Travelled Reads
betweon Tow ns, Vilaes& andt ile P nked, Gra-
vel!ed, and Macadam ised lmRods; sliow-iig thie Cap-
ital of ech Count>., and all Cties, Tons, and
Villages, thase with Post.Ofles distiuguished from
athiers.

Alao. aIl Lakes and larbours; the correct courses
of aIl Rivers aud Mill Streams ; the location o Mills
the location .ud denomination cf Coeutry Chiirches;.
tho location oCointry MSe•el-hotîses and Town-
sbiîî Halls. Alc3o, coinjpte Meteorologicn Tables ;
a Chart shlowing the Geological Foraintio of the
Province; Træ e Tables: Table of Distiunces ; and
the Returns of the New Cetisus, or s ntich of them
as relate to the Population, &C,

The Nanes of Stibscribera mnCities, To ris, aud
Villages, wilL h p ;iblîshed t;alao, if firnished th
Canvasser, tIe Title, Prcfesion, Trade, &c., of each
making a concise Directorv for each City, Town,
and Village, which wil lbe ueo tly. engraved upon
the Margin of the Map.

it is also intended to exbilit a Ihistory of the Pro-
vince. Showing the First Settlemenîs throughou
the Country. witb te dates tbereof; the exact place
where Battles bave been fought, or where other
remarkableevenis have odcurred, &o., &c., &c.

The Map will be publisbed in the boat style, wih
Plans upon the margin of the Cities and principal
Towns, on au enlarged scale.

.3- It will be furnished to Subscribers on Canvass
handsomely Colored Varmisbed, and lonnted for
Six Dollars per Copy; which suta wethe Subscibers,
agree to pay to the Publishers, or Bearer, on delivery
of the Map above referred to, in good order and con-
dition.

ROBERT KELLY
Agentfor Montreal.

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF ELLENO uand SARAR HJIOORE, natives of the
Count Donegal, Ireland. Three years ago, when
last heard fron, they were living in New York; ua
*hero, it ia supposed,' theyaie resldingt qilLAny
information .econerning then rould be tl&ikfully
rèoeived by their biother, James Moore. e.re of Joa
RaillyÀ Aymer Street Montreai.:
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DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
No medicine is more prompt in l action in casees

.Pr.Cholera, Choiera Morbus, &c., than Perry Davis?
Pain KilIe.' _the' clinôWlaged nùtidoteihich-
seldom fails if applled in its early symptomas No
family should be without a botte of it always on
band.

The stain on linen frai» the use of the Pain Kiler
la easily rmooved by wasbing it in alcohol.

Davis' Pain Killer seens particularly efficacious
in cholera morbus, bowel complaints, and other dis-
enses te wbich the natives of Burrnah, from their
unwholesome style of living, are peculiarly ext'osed.
It is a valuable nntido1e t» the poison of Centipedes,
Scorpions, bornets, &c.

Rev. J. Henjamin, late Missionary in Burrnia.
Sold by. dru.ggists ud ail dcalers lu f amily medi-

cines.
Bor Sale, at Wholesale, by Lyman, Savaage &

Co.; Carter, Kerry & Co., Larnplough & Crapbell,
Wholesale agents for Montreal.

A NEW AND ELEGANT PRAYER-BooK.

ST. JOHN'S MANUAL,
A OUIti TO TE rPUBLiC WoItEtIP A N» $'ERYIcEs oF

Tn CATItaL.C itUniCnt AND A cOLLEcTIO OF FDE-
VOTIONs Fa TII PRIVATE USE OF vint FAIIHFUL,

llustraied with fifieen Steel .ngravings, ufler new
ant exquisite deign,

A new Catholic PraYer-book, 1201 l'liges, gî'iup ex-
pressy for lie 'wanta of the present lime, and aaep-
ed 'o the e cof <he falithful mu this etîîtîtry.

ABiitDGEN(ENT O? coNTRNTB.
Meditation or Mental Ptraver.
Family Prayers for Morning and Evening.
, cMnuing and Evening Prayera for every d>ay in the

Instructions on the lioly Sterifice of the Maas
Prayers before Mass; Ithe Ord ei of the swith
full explanations.

Devotions for Mass, by way ni Ileditlition) on the
passion.

3ass, in Union wihI the Sacred leart of Jeuiýts.
Prayers at Mass for the Dead,
Methodc et Hearing Mtass spiritually, for those who

cannoti attend actually.
Collects, pistlea ana Gospels for ail the Sindays

Hniolidtys, incliding le Ceremotiies of loly
Wek, wiîl, explanaolrs of ibe,, Festivals and Sen-

Vesîire, with full exinîilation.
enediction of the liled Sacrsulent wilth la-

sirtctions.
'hlie ,Oflice of Tenebrir.
An ample Instructin on le Scrampent of Pen-
i ce
instructions and Devotion l'or Holy Counaniioit-

P.rayers for Mass before Cointeunioit - rnes of
Thaikrgiving afier Conjuitnti

OINIltAL tiEVOTIOtiS.

Devotions to lte Holy Triaity. .to the lioly G boat
L. t lhe Sared Htainnnity of our Lotd. .thi Pasion

.. ite Holy Etuchitait. .h. Sacre'd H eart; Devotions
tl, the Blessed Virgii ; Little lflice. .tice. of the
Ir,îatclaie Contcet'î litn. . Ros'ry,

i)voiions to hlie Holyl A Ugelg. -.to the Sainta, gei-
eral and particialar.

Devotiorns for particular seasons and rircun-
sitnces, &C., k.

lPrayera ftor various states of lite.
iVoTONs voi tiH UX t o iTi sicE.

Otrder of the Visitation of' tIe Sit .ck..Prayers b-
fore and ater Confession nd Comnmunion., Order of
ndnimi.eering the 1îly Vitactuin. . Instruction on
Extremet Uncion..Order of dniniisteritg it.. Last
Blessing and Plenuar indulgence..Order of con-
iu'ending the deparing Soul.

The Office o hie Deid..- tueiriai Service for
Adults and lInans. .Prayers for the Faitliful De-
paried.

lManner of receiving 'rofession front a Couvert.
• tîsLitae o? lthe Salnts.. o? t.he Most Hly> Triaity..-

Itfnt Jesus, Life o? Christ. . Patssiont..Ornas.. BIeas-
ed Sacrament..Sacred Heart ofJesus. Sicred Ceart
cf tatry.. immaculate Concepion.. y ticirName of

ary..St. Josapb..St Mary Mngdaen. .St Patrick
. St Biridget. .St Francis. St Ignatius. .St Francis
.avier. .SL Aloysius. .St Stanislauîs. .St Teresa..St.
Francis de Sales..St Vincent. de Paul-.St Alponsus
Liguonri.. Litany of Providence..of the Faithful De-
paried; of a good intention- .of thte Will of God. .
Gol den Litany, &c., &c.

No Prayer-bnook la the langiage contiains a great-
er nunber of Prayers, drawn frot the works of
Canoized Saints and Ascetical Writers, aptproved
by te Church.

Various Styles of Bindiug, price $ 1 and upwards.
Wholesale and Retail, at

No. 19, Great Saint James Street.
J. A. GRADHAM,


